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This memorandum alerts you to the issuance on March. 2 9 , 19 9 6
of our final audit report to the Missouri Department of Social Services concerning
reimbursement
for clinical laboratory services under the Medicaid program for
Calendar Years (CY) 1993 and 1994. This report is part of our nationwide review of
Medicaid payments for laboratory services. A copy is attached.
The objective of our review was to determine the adequacy of procedures for payment of
clinical laboratory claims. Specifically, we evaluated claims for chemistry, hematology,
and urinalysis tests to determine if the tests were appropriately grouped for payment
(bundled) and whether payments included duplicate services.
Our review disclosed that the State agency did not have procedures to prevent paying for
unbundled or duplicate laboratory services. We found that 121 of the 150 sampled
claims were overpaid.
Based on our audit, we estimate that providers received excess
reimbursement
of $1,091,587 (Federal share $653,315) during CYs 1993 and 1994 for
clinical laboratory services that were unbundled or duplicated.
We are recommending
that the State: (1) install edits to prevent payments for unbundled
or duplicate services, (2) instruct providers on bundling requirements, (3) identify and
recover CYs 1993 and 1994 overpayments from providers, and (4) return the Federal
share of recovered overpayments to the Health Care Financing Administration (HCFA).
With regard to our first and second recommendations,
the State is in partial agreement
and is developing system editing capabilities that will more closely screen individual
laboratory tests against panel tests. In addition, the State is notifying providers of the
restriction against unbundling of laboratory tests.
The State did not concur with our recommendations
three and four and requested our
office to reconsider the recommendations to recover the overpayments for CYs 1993 and
1994 and to return the Federal share of the overpayments recovered.
The State cited
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that (1) laboratory reimbursement did not exceed Medicare reimbursement for specific
laboratory procedures, (2) Medicaid rules did not require the State to follow Medicare
rules regarding bundling of laboratory procedures for reimbursement purposes, and
(3) post-payment review procedures result in lump-sum recoupments from providers that
do not appear as adjustments to specific recipient claims and suggested that some of
the overpayments in our review may have been recouped in this manner. However, the
State plans to conduct a special review of the laboratory test providers included in our
review as well as any others that may be identified by the State as billing inappropriately
and recoup overpayments if inappropriate claims are found.
In response to the State’s reasons for nonconcurrence:
(1) our audit compared
reimbursement for the State’s unbundled versus bundled rates rather than comparing
payment rates for specific laboratory tests; (2) Medicaid policy, promulgated by HCFA,
requires States to observe Medicare rules governing reimbursement of clinical laboratory
services, including schemes for bundling tests; and (3) we agree with the State approach
Therefore, our recommendations
should remain as
to recover potential overpayments.
originally reported.
In light of the error factor of unbundled/duplicated
claims submitted to the State agency,
we will be continuing our review to determine the possibility of questionable billing
Our audit and investigative staffs will be working with HCFA
practices by providers.
staff and the State Medicaid Fraud Control Unit to identify instances of abuses.
Attachment
For further information, contact:
Barbara A. Bennett
Regional Inspector General
for Audit Services, Region VII
(816) 426-3591
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Dear Mr. Stangler:
This report provides you with the results of an Office of Inspector General (OIG), Office of
Audit Services (OAS) review entitled, Clinical Laboratory Services Provided Under The
Missouri Medicaid Program.
Our ob.iective was to determine the adequacy of procedures for
payment of chnical laboratory claims. Specifically, we evaluated claims for chemistry,
hematology, and urinalysis tests to determine if the tests were appropriately grouped for
payment (bundled) and whether payments included duplicate services. In conducting the
audit, we applied Medicaid rules which prohibit Federal matching funds for laboratory claims
payments which exceed the amount Medicare commonly allows for such laboratory claims.
Medicaid providers received excess reimbursement estimated at $1.1 million (Federal share
$653,3 15) during Calendar Years (CY) 1993 and 1994 for clinical laboratory services that
were unbundled (not grouped for payment) or du,nIicated. The State did not have procedures
to prevent paying for unbundled or duplicate laboratory services. We recommend the State
(1) install edits to prevent payments for unbundled or duplicate services; (2) instruct providers
on bundling requirements; (3) identify and recover 1993 and 1994 overpayments from
providers; and (4) return the Federal share of recovered overpayments to the Health Care
Financing Administration
(HCFA).
The State did not concur with our findings and recommendations
citing a number of issues
such as that (1) laboratory reimbursement did not exceed Medicare reimbursement
for specific
laboratory procedures, (2) Medicaid rules did not require the State to follow Medicare rules
regarding bundling of laboratory procedures for reimbursement purposes, and (3) postpayment review procedures resulted in lump-sum recoupments from providers that did not
appear as adjustments to specific recipient claims suggesting that some of the overpayments in
our review may have been recouped in this manner. The State also provided documentation
showing that the Missouri Medicare carrier did not require bundling for four chemistry tests
that were included in our analyses as tests which required bundling. As a result, we have

‘
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revised our estimate of excess reimbursement to exclude reimbursement involving the four
chemistry tests. The State response is summarized in more detail following the
recommendation
section of this report along with our comments concerning the State
response. The State response is included in its entirety as Appendix F.

INTRODUCTION
BACKGROUND
Medicaid is a federally-aided, State program that provides medical benefits to certain low
income persons. Within broad Federal guidelines, HCFA provides general oversight and the
States design and administer their individual Medicaid programs. The program, authorized by
title XIX of the Social Security Act, requires States to provide certain medical services and
permits them to provide other services, such as outpatient clinical laboratory services used to
help diagnose and treat illness. Physician offices. hospital laboratories> or independent
laboratories can provide clinical laboratory services.
Federal matching funds are not available to the extent a State pays more for outpatient clinical
laboratory tests than the amount Medicare recognizes (State Medicaid Manual (SMM),
sections 6300.1 and 6300.2). The Medicare organizations (carriers) that pay physicians and
independent laboratories maintain the fee schedules that are provided to State Medicaid
agencies. Medicare reimburses clinical laboratory services at the lower of fee schedule
amounts or actual charges. Clinical laboratory services include chemistry, hematology, and
urinalysis tests.
Reimbursemcq-+ for chemistry tests frequentI:. performed on automated equipment is limited to
panel rates based on grouping individual tests together. Similar restrictions apply regarding
organ panel rates, which involve combining chemistry tests under problem-oriented
classifications.
When testing includes doing all of the component tests, use of organ panel
rates limits reimbursements.
Many component tests of organ panels are also chemistry panel
tests.
Hematology tests are performed and billed in groups or combinations of tests known as
profiles of specific hematology tests. However, hematology tests can also be performed
individually.
Duplicate billings occur when individual hematology tests are billed for the
same patient for the same date of service as a hematology profile which includes the
individual test. Duplicate billings also occur when two hematology profiles are billed for the
same patient and same date of service. Another situation which creates a duplicate billing is
hematology indices that are billed with a hematology profile. Indices are measurements and
ratios calculated from the results of hematology tests. Since hematology indices are calculated
along with the performance of each hematology profile. a separate billing for hematology
indices results in a duplicate billing.
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Reimbursement
for urinalysis tests depends on whether there is physical, chemical or
microscopic analysis, or just examination of urine”. A complete urinalysis includes testing for
components and a microscopic examination.
However, providers can perform and bill
different levels of urinalysis testing including urinalysis with microscopic examination,
urinalysis without microscopic examination or microscopic examination only. Based on the
test performed and billed, unbundling or duplication of billing can occur.
SCOPE
We conducted our review in accordance with generally accepted government auditing
standards. Our objective was to determine the adequacy of procedures for the payment of
Medicaid claims involving clinical laboratory tests. Specifically, we reviewed payments for
proper groupings and for duplicate services. The audit was limited to clinical laboratory
services involving chemistry, hematology, and urinalysis tests listed in Appendix A.
In performing our review, we used the HCFA Medicaid Statistical Information System
(MSIS). The HCFA operates the MSIS in collecting Medicaid eligibility and claims data
from participating States. States participating in MSIS provide HCFA with quarterly
eligibility and paid claims computer files. The eligibility file contains specified data for
persons covered by Medicaid. The paid claims file contains adjudicated claims for medical
services reimbursed by the program.
To accomplish
0

0

our objective,

Reviewed
services.

vve:

State policies and procedures

for payments

regarding

clinical laboratory

Extracted CYs 1993 and 1994 paid claims for clinical laboratory procedures listed in
Appendix A from HCFA’s MSIS. The extraction identified 186,447 instances of
potential unbundling or duplication.
Total reimbursement for the 186,447 procedures
was $3.3 million. We did not assess the accuracy of data in HCFA’s MSIS files.

0

Selected 3 random statistical samples of 50 instances each involving chemistry claims,
hematology claims, and urinalysis claims. Each instance represented a potential
payment error in which the State paid providers for clinical laboratory tests (on behalf
of the same recipient on the same date of service) on an individual test basis instead of
as part of a group or for duplicate services. The 50 instances were selected from a
universe of payments representing claims for more than one panel or for a panel and
individual tests for the same recipient on the same date of service by the same
provider.

0

Reviewed
determine

supporting documentation
for the 150 randomly
the propriety of the payment.

selected instances to
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0

Utilized a variable sample appraisal methodology
chemistry, hematology, and urinalysis tests.

in estimating

overpayments

for

Our review of internal controls was limited to evaluating the claims processing function
related to clinical laboratory services. Specifically, we reviewed State policies, procedures,
and instructions for the billing of clinical laboratory services. We also reviewed State
documentation
on edits involving the bundling of chemistry, hematology, and urinalysis tests.
Appendix B contains details on the selection and appraising of our review sample.
We discussed the results of the audit with State officials. In addition, we provided copies of
our worksheet analysis for each sample of unbundled and duplicate claims reviewed.
We performed our review in April and May 1995.
office in Jefferson City, Missouri.

RESULTS

During this period, we visited the State

OF REVIEW

Medicaid providers received an estimated $1.1 million in excess reimbursement during CYs
1993 and 1994, for chemistry, hematology. and urinalysis tests that were not grouped together
for reimbursement or were claimed more than once. The excess reimbursement (which
included chemistry tests of $386.689, hematology tests of $661,656, and urinalysis tests of
$43,242) occurred because the State had not established adequate procedures to identify
unbundled laboratory service claims and duplicate billings which are not allowed for
reimbursement
under Medicaid.
Medicaid Requirements
Reimbursement
for clinical laboratory tests under Medicaid cannot exceed the amount
recognized by the Medicare program (section 6300.2 of the State Medicaid Manual).
Medicare requires that the payment for separately billed laboratory tests. which are normally
available as part of automated battery tests. should be based on the lesser amount of the
battery tests. In addition, Medicare makes providers liable when payment errors are made due
to overlapping or duplicate billings.
Chemistry Tests
State instructions to providers required chemistry tests to be bundled when three or more tests
were administered.
The State instructions should have required bundling when two or more
test were involved.
In addition, the State instructions to providers did not require bundling
for four of the chemistry tests included in Medicare‘s list of chemistry tests to be bundled.
As a result, 21 of the 50 instances of unbundled chemistry tests that we reviewed contained
overpayments.
We estimate the State overpaid providers $386,689 for unbundled or
duplicated chemistry tests during CYs 1993 and 1994. Appendix C lists the I’requency that

.

I
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procedure code combinations occurred for the 21 instances of unbundled
sample of 50 that contained overpayments.

services in our

Hematology Profiles
For the hematology procedures included in our review, the State had not instructed providers
of the reimbursement
restrictions as established under Medicare. As a reslult, all 50 instances
we reviewed involved hematology profiles that were duplicate charges. We estimate the State
overpaid providers $661,656 for duplicated hematology tests during CYs 1993 and 1994.
Of the 50 duplicate charges, 43 (86 percent) involved blood indices Physician’s Current
Procedure Terminology (CPT) code 85029 on the same day that blood profiles CPT codes
85022, 85023, 85024, and 85025 were billed. A complete listing of the duplicated procedure
combinations is provided in Appendix D.
Urinalysis
For the urinalysis procedures included in our review, the State had not instructed providers of
the reimbursement
restrictions as established under Medicare. As a result, our review of 50
instances involving llrinalysis claims showed that all 50 instances contained urinalysis tests
We estimate the State overpaid
which were unbundled for payment purposes or duplicated.
providers $43,242 for unbundled or duplicated urinalysis tests during CYs 1993 and 1994.
Of the 50 instances reviewed. 37 (74 percent) involved billings for urinalysis without
microscopic examinations (CPT codes 81002 and 81003) and microscopic examinations only
(CPT code 8 1015) on the same day. Section 5 114.1 F of the Medicare Carriers Manual states
that if a urinalysis examination which does not include microscopy (81002) and a urinalysis
microscopy examination (81015) are both billed, payment should be as though the combined
service (81000 - urinalysis with microscopy) had been billed. A complete listing of the
duplicated procedure combinations is provided in Appendix E.
RECOMMENDATIONS
We recommend

the State:

(1)

Install edits to prevent payments

for unbundled

(2)

Issue instructions
requirements.

(3>

Identify and recover the 1993 and 1994 overpayments to each provider for
unbundled clinical laboratory services. Based on our audit, we estimate
$1.1 million (Federal share ($653,315) should be recovered for CYs 1993 and
199-1.

and/or reminders

to providers

or duplicate
concerning

services.
bundling
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(4)

Return the Federal share of the overpa>‘ments to HCFA as the overpayments
are recovered.

The State’s response to our draft audit report addressed a number of issues. These issues are
We have numbered the issues to
summarized below followed by our rebuttal comments.
facilitate identification.
The State’s response is included in its entirety as Appendix F.
State Response
1,

The Missouri Medicaid program has edits to prevent unbundling or duplicate services for
laboratory tests. The State provided documentation to show that the Medicaid policy for
bundling chemistry tests conformed with the Missouri Medicare carrier’s policy regarding
chemistry test bundling.

OIG Comments
Four chemistry tests (Triglycerides - CPT 84478, creatinine phosphokinase - CPT 82550 and
82555. and glutamyltransferase
- CPT 82977) that lvere included in our analyses as tests that
were commonly included in chemistry panel tests were not included in either the Missouri
Medicaid or Medicare carrier’s policies for tests requiring bundling. To recognize this factor,
we have revised our original estimate of unbundled or duplicated claims to exclude instances
involving the four procedures.
However, Medicare carriers for most States require bundling of the four
indicates that, nationally at least, laboratory providers commonly include
in panel testinr_. The Missouri Medicaid program may not be achieving
by eliminating the four procedures from bundling consideration and may
requiring the four procedures to be bundled in the future.

procedures.
This
the four procedures
optimal cost savings
want to consider

State Response
2.

Section 6300 of the State Medicaid Manual does not require Medicaid agencies to follow
bundling procedures established by Medicare carriers. Instead. the State concludes that
section 6300 requires only that States not pay more than Medicare would pay for
The State bases its opinion on a section 6300 statement
individual laboratory procedures.
which says, “The impact of the Medicare regulations on the Medicaid program is strictly
with respect to the amount of payment. The applicable Medicare assignment and billing
requirements are not necessarily to be incorporated into the State Medicaid program.”

OIG Comments
In our opinion, Medicaid reimbursement exceeds Medicare reimbursement
anytime the sum of
the Medicaid reimbursement
for unbundled claims exceeds the amount Medicare would
reimburse providers for the same procedures under the bundling payment process. In

.
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addition, we believe that efficient administration
unnecessary costs whenever possible.

of the Medicaid program requires eliminating

State Response
3.

Laboratory fees paid by Medicaid were either the same. very close, or lower than the
Medicare fee schedule. Also, Medicaid payments were adjusted when the State is notified
of Medicare reimbursement changes that are effective retroactively.

OIG Comments
Our audit scope did not include comparing Medicaid payment rates with Medicare payment
rates for specific laboratory tests. Rather, we reviewed the State procedures for establishing
payment rates and compared reimbursement for the State’s unbundled versus bundled rates.
Consequently, we did not note any problems regarding rates paid for specific laboratory
procedures.
State Response
4.

The Missouri Medicaid policy did not require bundling when two individual chemistry
tests were done by a provider. Instead, the policy permits providers to bill the tests
separately and receive reimbursement for both tests. Providers were instructed to bundle
tests only ?vhen three or more tests Lvere involved.

OIG Comments
The Missouri Medicare carrier’s policy requires b:uldling Lvhen two or more chemistry tests
are done on the same day. More importantly. we cannot think of a good reason for allowing
providers additional reimbursement just because two tests were unbundled rather than three or
more tests being unbundled.
Consequently, we recommend that the State revise the policy to
require bundling when two or more tests are involved.
State Response
5.

The State’s post-payment review of certain providers (with exceptional billing practices)
results in program recoupments that are not identifiable to specific recipient claims. The
State said that it would conduct a special review of the laboratory test providers included
in our audit as well as other providers that they identify as billing inappropriately.
Recoupment will reportedly be made if inappropriate claims are found.

OIG Comments
We agree with the State’s approach.

‘
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State Response
6.

Providers were instructed to bill the appropriate hematology profile codes (CPT codes
85021, 85022, 85023, 85024, 85025, 85027, or 8503 1) whenever providers billed for
three or more hematology component tests (CPT codes 85007, 85014, 85018, 85041,
85048, or 85590) that are provided on the same day.

OIG Comments
Our review did not find billing of unbundled component tests on the same day to be a
problem. Rather, we found six instances where component tests were provided on the same
day as related profile tests. For example, the component test Manual Differential WBC (CPT
code 85007) was provided on the same day as the profile test Hemogram and Manual
Differential (CPT code 85022) was done. Since the profile test includes the component test,
only the profile test should be reimbursed.
Appendix C lists the other five instances (all
instances that do not involve automated hemogram procedure codes 85029 or 85030 which are
discussed later).
State Response
7.

Providers were instructed to bill for the Urinalysis CPT 81000 when urinalysis
microscopy tests and urinalysis tests were performed on the same day.

with

OIG Comments
Our review of 50 randomly selected sample cases indicated that providers violated the
instructions 100 percent of the time. Therefore, the State must not have adequate controls to
ensure that the providers follow the instructions that the State provided.
State Response
8.

Automated hemogram indices (CPT codes 85029 and 85030) would be performed in
addition to the hemogram procedures if the physician was looking for certain types of
anemia. The State advised the additional automated hemogram indices are done alone a
few days after the hemogram profiles as a “check for certain types of anemia.” The State
further advised that some automated machines automatically do the indices but the
provider would not bill unless they were looking for certain diagnoses.

OIG Comments
Providers billed and were reimbursed for automated hemogram indices (CPT codes 85029 and
85030) that were done on the same day as related profile tests in 43 of the 50 sample cases
included in our review. As pointed out on page 2 of the report, indices are measurements and
ratios calculated from the results of hematology tests. If the indices are done on the same day
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as the profile tests, no additional testing is required to produce the additional indices.
Consequently, no reimbursement should be made for additional automated hemogram indices
that are provided on the same day as related hemogram profile tests. Our sample included
only tests billed as automated indices, all of which were done on the same day (not a few
days after as represented by the State response) as the related hemogram profiles.
State Response
9.

Professional judgment of medical consultants concerning medical necessity was involved.
The State’s utilization review function resulted in recoupment of some of the payments.
The audit looked at a “minute” sample of paid claims data. A more in-depth review by
the State would probably result in proof of validity for many of the claims not already
recouped by the utilization review function.

OIG Comments
In our opinion, professional judgment of medical consultants should not be involved regarding
bundling of laboratory tests. Experience and review of laboratory tests have established
which individual tests are commonly conducted as a part of laboratory profiles. Our sample
was small. However, the sample was statistically valid. At the completion of our field work,
we presented our findings to the State and asked for any additional information concerning
We would
the sample cases included in our audit. No additional information was provided.
be interested in reviewing any proof that the State could produce concerning the validity of
the sampled claims or information regarding recoupment of the claims included in our sample.
State Response
10. In concluding its response. the State indicated partial agreement with audit
recommendations
one and two saying that they were (1) developing a system to more
closely screen individual laboratory tests to ensure bundling requirements are met and
(2) notifying providers of restrictions against unbundling laboratory tests. The State
requested that we reconsider our audit recommendations
three and four concerning
recovering overpayments due to unbundling and duplicated payments.
The State cited its
efforts to convert significant portions of the Medicaid population to managed care and
other issues discussed previously as the reason for asking us to reconsider audit
recommendations
three and four. With implementation
of managed care, the State said
that the problems identified by our report would not occur in the future.
OIG Comments
The State indicated that it would conduct a special review (See 5. above) of the laboratory
test providers included in our audit as well as other providers that they identify as billing
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inappropriately.
If the State identifies bundling problems and excess reimbursement using the
same requirements that we used in our audit analyses, the results of State’s review should
further identify the need to do the review recommended by our audit. The State’s special
review would probably meet the intent of our recommended review so long at it covers the
CYs 1993 and 1994.
We agree that changing to a managed care delivery system should reduce the incidence of
unbundled laboratory test, However, the problem would not be entirely eliminated unless all
Medicaid was provided under the managed care system. Some of the problems that we found
invoked policy imperfections and control problems that would continue for services provided
to Medicaid recipients who do not obtain services under managed care. Consequently,
changes to the State’s policies and procedures continue to be necessary in our opinion.

I

INSTRUCTIONS FOR STATE RESPONSE
Final determinations
as to actions to be taken on all matters reported will be made by the
HHS action official identified below. We request that you respond to each of the
recommendations
in this rep’ort within 30 from the date of this report to the HHS action
official, presenting any comments or additional information that you believe may have a
bearing on final determination.
In accordance with the principles of the Freedom of Information Act (Public Law 90-23),
OIG, OAS reports issued to the Department’s grantees and contractors are made available,
requested, to members of the press and general public to the extent information contained
therein is not subject to exemptions in the Act which the Department chooses to exercise.
(See 45 CFR Part 5.)
Sincerely,

Barbara A. Bennett
Regional Inspector General for Audit Services
Appendixes
HHS Action Official:
Regional Administrator
Mr. Joe Tilghman,
Health Care Financing Administration
Richard Bolling Federal Building
601’ East 12th Street, Room 235
Kansas City, Missouri 64 106
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AUTOMATED

MULTICHANNEL

CHEMISTRY

PANEL TEST HCPCS

Chemistry Panel CPT Codes
1 or 2 clinical chemistry automated multichannel test(s)
3 clinical chemistry automated multichannel tests
4 clinical chemistry automated multichannel tests
5 clinical chemistry automated multichannel tests
6 clinical chemistry automated multichannel tests
7 clinical chemistry automated multichannel tests
8 clinical chemistry automated multichannel tests
9 clinical chemistry automated multichannel tests
10 clinical chemistry automated multichannel tests
11 clinical chemistry automated multichannel tests
12 clinical chemistry automated multichannel tests
13- 16 clinical chemistry automated multichannel tests
17- 18 clinical chemistry automated multichannel tests
19 or more clinical chemistry automated multichannel tests
General Health Panel
Hepatic Function Panel

80002
80003
80004
80005
80006
80007
80008
80009
80010
80011
80012
80016
80018
80019
80050
80058

Chemistry Tests Subject to PanellinE (35 CPT Codes)
Albumin
Albumin/globulin
ratio
Bilirubin Total or Direct
Bilirubin Total and Direct
Calcium
Carbon Dioxide Content
Chloride
Cholesterol
Creatinine
Globulin
Glucose
(LDH)
Lactate Dehydrogenase
Alkaline Phosphatase
Phosphorus
Potassium
Total Protein
Sodium
Aspartate aminotransferase
(AST, SGOT)
Alanine aminotransferase
(ALT. SGPT)
Urea Nitrogen (BUN)
Uric Acid
Triglycerides
Creatinine Phosphokinase
(CPK)
Glutamyltransferase.
gamma (GGT)

82040
84170
82250
8225 1
823 10,
82374
r- (?II_ T-3
82465
82565
82942
82947
83610,
84075,
84100
84132
84155,
84295
84450,
84460,
84520
84550
84478
82550,
82977

I/

823 15, 82320. 82325

83615, 83620, 83624
84078

84160
84455
84465

A/
82555 A/
I/

Medicare carriers for most States require these chemistry tests to be bundled for reimbursement.
HoLvever. the
Medicare carrier for Missouri does not require providers to bundle these tests. Consequently,
our audit analyses
excluded these tests from consideration during the reinduct of the audit and resulting estimates of available cost
saving.
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AUTOMATED
Hematology

Component

HEMATOLOGY

PROFILE

AND COMPONENT

Test CPT Codes
85041
85048
85018
85014
85007
85595

Red Blood Cell Count (RBC) only
White Blood Cell Count (WBC) only
Hemoglobin, (Hgb)
Hematocrit (Hct)
Manual Differential WBC count
Platelet Count (Electronic Technique)
Additional

Hematology

Automated
Automated

Hemogram
Hemogram

Hematology
Hemogram
Hemogram
Hemogram
Hemogram
Hemogram
Hemogram

Component

Tests - Indices
85029
85030

Indices (one to three)
Indices (four or more)

Profile CPT Codes
(RBC, WBC, Hgb. Hct and Indices)
and Manual Differential
and Platelet and Manual Differential
and Platelet and Partial Automated Differential
and Platelet and Complete Automated Differential
and Platelet
(JRINALYSIS

Urinalysis
Urinalysis
Urinalysis

TEST HCPCS

without microscopy
microscopic only

85021
S5022
85023
85024
85025
85027

TESTS
81000
81002, 81003
81015

.
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SAMPLE METHODOLOGY
From the Health Care Financing Administration’s
(HCFA) Medicaid Statistical Information
System (MSIS) paid claims file for CYs 1993 and 1994, we utilized computer applications to
extract all claims containing:
1.

automated
multichannel
listed in the Physician’s

chemistry panels and panel tests for chemistry procedure codes
Current Procedural Terminology
(CPT) handbook (see Appendix

A);
2.

3.

hematology profiles and component
tests normally included as part of a hematology
profile for hematology procedure codes listed in the CPT handbook (see Appendix
and
urinalysis

and component

tests listed in the CPT handbook

(see Appendix

A);

A).

We then performed
computer applications to extract all records for the same individual for the
same date of service with HCFA’s Common Procedure Coding System (HCPCS) line item
charges for:
1.

more than one chemistry panel, a chemistry
or two or more panel tests;

2.

more than one automated
hematology profile under different profile codes, more than
one unit of the same profile, a component
normally included as part of a profile in
addition to the profile, or hematology indices and a profile; and

3.

a complete
microscopy

urinalysis
only.

test and microscopy,

panel and at least one individual

a urinalysis

without

microscopy,

panel test,

or a

This extract resulted in a sample population totaling $3.29 million consisting of three strata.
The first strata consisted of 60,373 instances totaling $1.43 million for potentially unbundled
chemistry panel tests. The second strata consisted of 101,245 instances totaling $1.73 million for
potentially duplicate hematology profile tests. The third strata consisted of 24,829 instances
totaling $.13 million for urinalysis tests with potentially unbundled or duplicate tests. Each
instance is a potential payment error in which the State paid providers for clinical laboratory
tests (on behalf of the same beneficiary of date on the same date of service) which were billed
individually instead of as part of a group, or were duplicative of each other.
On a scientific stratified selection basis, we examined 150 instances involving claims from three
strata. The first stratum consisted of a randomly generated statistical sample of 50 potentially
unbundled
instances involving chemistry panel tests totaling $922. The second stratum consisted
of a randomly generated statistical sample of 50 potentially duplicate instances involving
hematology
profile or profile component
tests totaling $897. The third stratum consisted of a
randomly generated statistical sample of 50 potentially duplicate instances involving urinalysis
tests totaling $297.

.

.
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We utilized a standard scientific estimation process to quantify overpayments
chemistry panel tests and duplicate hematology profile tests, and unbundled
urinalysis tests as shown in the schedule below.
Number
of Errors
Chemistry

Tests

Hematology
Tests
Urinalysis
Totals

Tests

I

for unbundled
or duplicate

Error in
Sample

I

Estimated
Recovery

1

60,373 1

50

1

$ 922

21

$320

$ 386,689

/

101,245 1

50

1

897

50

327

661,656

1

24,829 1

50

1

297

1

186,447 1

150

I

$2,116

;

The results of the scientific sample of Stratum 1, chemistry tests, showed that 21 of 50 instances
we reviewed represented
overpayments
for unbundled
chemistry panel tests. Projecting the
results of the statistical sample over the population
using standard statistical methods, we
estimate that $386,689 paid for unbundled
chemistry panel tests can be recovered.
At the 90
percent confidence level, the precision of this estimate is plus or minus 34.38 percent.
The results of the scientific sample of Stratum 2, hematology tests, showed that 50 of the
instances we reviewed contained duplicate payments for hematology profiles and profile
component
tests. Projecting the results of the statistical sample over the population using
standard statistical methods, we estimate that $661,656 in duplicate payments for hematology
profile tests can be recovered.
At the 90 percent confidence level, the precision of this estimate
is plus or minus 10.81 percent.
The results of the scientific sample of Stratum 3, urinalysis tests, showed that 50 of the instances
we reviewed represented
overpayments
for unbundled
and duplicate urinalysis tests. Projecting
the results of the statistical sample over the population
using standard statistical methods, we
estimate that $43,242 paid for unbundled
and duplicate urinalysis tests can be recovered.
At the
90 percent confidence level, the precision of this estimate is plus or minus 18.62 percent.
The combined results for the three strata, showed that 121 of the 150 instances we reviewed
represented
overpayments
for unbundled and duplicate chemistry, hematology, and urinalysis
tests. Projecting the results of the statistical sample over the population using standard
statistical methods, we estimate that a total of $1,091,587 paid for unbundled and duplicate tests
can be recovered.
At the 90 percent confidence level, the precision of this estimate is plus or
minus 13.59 percent.

.

Appendix C
LISTING OF PROCEDURE CODE GROUPS INVOLVED IN THE
AUDIT SAMPLE OF UNBUNDLED CHEMISTRY SERVICES

BYFREQUENCYOFOCCURRENCE

FREQUENCY
OF
PROCEDURE CODE COMBINATIONS l/
80004,80050
........................................................
...................................................
80004,82565,82947
80006,80058
........................................................
80007,80058
........................................................
..............................................
80016,82040,84075,84450
80018,82465
........................................................
80019,80058
........................................................
80019,82565
........................................................
80019,82947
........................................................
82565,84132
........................................................
82565,84450
........................................................
82565,84520
........................................................
84450,84460
........................................................

II

OCCURRENCE
3
2
2
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
4
2

The groups of procedures listed were provided to recipients on the same date by the
same providers. The number of times the groups of procedures were provided to the
same recipients by the same providers is shown in the frequency column. The total of
the frequency column equals 21 (the number of unbundled chemistry instances in our
sample that included overpayments).

.

Appendix

D

LISTISG OF PROCEDURE CODE GROUPS ISi’OLVED IN THE
AUDIT SXilPLE OF USBUSDLED HE3IATOLOGY SERVICES
BYFREQUENCYOFOCCURREXCE

PROCEDURE CODE COMBINATIONS l/
85007,85022..
.........................................
85014,85027..
.........................................
85018,85021
...........................................
85018,85022..
..: .......................
...............
85022,85029..
.........................................
85023,85029..
.........................................
85024,85029..
.........................................
85024,85030..
.........................................
85024,85048..
.........................................
85024,85595..
.........................................
85025,85029..
.........................................
85025,85029,
85030 .....................................

. .
. .
.
. .

FREQUENCY
OF
OCCURRENCE
.......
1
.......
1
.......
1
1
.......

.

.......

1

. .

.......

.

......
.......
.......
.......
......
........

2
18
1
1
1
20
3
‘.-

. .
. .
. .
.
. .

The groups of procedures
listed were provided to recipients on the same date by the
same providers.
The number of times the groups of procedures were provided to the
same recipients by the same providers is shown in the frequency column. The total of
the frequency column equals 50 (the number of unbundled/duplicated
hematology
instances in our sample that included overpayments).

Appendix

E

LISTISG OF PROCEDLRE CODE GROL-PS IM’OLVED IS THE
AUDIT SAJIPLE OF L-SBUSDLED URISAL~~SIS SERVICES
BY FREQUEXCY OF OCCURRESCE

PROCEDURE CODE COMBINATIOX3
81000, 81002 .........................................
81000, 81003 .........................................
81000, 81015 .........................................
81002, 81015 .........................................
81003, 81015 .........................................

l/
. .
.
. .
. .
. .

.
.
.
.
.

.
.
.
.

FREQUENCY
OF
OCCURRENCE
...... 4
... .. 1
. . . . . . 8
. . . . . 27
. . . . . 10

The groups of procedures listed were provided to recipients on the same date by the
The number of times the groups of procedures were provided to the
same providers.
same recipients by the same providers is shown in the frequency column.
The total of
the frequency column equals 50 (the number of unbundled/duplicated
urinalysis
instances in our sample that included overpayments).
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The purpose
of this
letter
is to follow-up
on my September
6, 1995,
letter
to you regarding
our response
to your
draft
report
and audit
results
‘of certain
clinical
laboratory
services
provided
under
the >lissou
\qe appreciate
your
aliowing
us the adciitionai
time
ri Medicaid
program.
to respond.
The Missouri
Medicaid
program
does
have
edits
to prevent
unbundling
or duplicate
services
for automated,
multichannel
tests.
The
Division
of
11~1s
identified
nineteen
procedures
to be billed
as
$ledical
Services
(DAIS)
a multichannel.
when
three
or more
individual
procedures
are
performed.
General
American
Part
B Lledicare
Carrier
has
identified
nineteen
proce
The
State
dures
that
are
to be billed
as a multichannel
(see
attached)
.
Medicaid
hianual
(SMJl)
Section
6300.1,
states
:
.
“The
impact
of the
Medicare
regulations
on the Medicaid
program
is strictly
with
respect
to
The
applicable
Medicare
assignment
and billing
the
amount
of payment.
requirements
are
not necessarily
to be incorporated
into
the
State
hledi
Claims
failing
these
edits
are
resolved
by nurses
caid
program.
. . ”
either
at our
fiscal
agent
facility
or by the DMS nurse
consultant,
Although
guidelines
have
been
in processestablished
for
them
to follow
judgments
in
to make
medical
they
also
have
the flexibility
in g claims,
pro\Tolume of claims
Due to the tremendous
the
payment
of claims.
for errors
to
program,
the
potential
cessed
by the I\?issouri
Llcdicaid
occur
does
exist.
The
majority
of the
claims
in the audit
sample
\icre
outpatient
The
outpatient
laboratory
fee schedule
is either
the
same or
claims.
very
close
to the Medicare
fee schedule.
The
physician
fee
schedule,
in
is loT\.er than
the Medicare
fee schedule,
and \qe did not inmost
cases,
crease
the hiedicaid
fees
to the Medicare
fees.
Upon
notification
of new
clinical
diagnostic
laboratory
procedclres
that
tlie
Yledicnre
fees,

rrnpj

ied
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>lissouri
the
fee

Sledicaid
program
had reimbursed
was reduced
to the 3Iedicnr.e
fee.

at

a higher

rate

than

hlcdicare,

Providers
have
been
instructed
in the Physician
>lnn\lal
to bill any
combination
of tlrree
or rnore of tl)e identified
nineteen
procedure
codes
multichannel
test
(80003-80019).
The
using
the appropriate
automated,
3lissouri
Lledicaid
policy
for billing
one or tL$o tests
is to bill the
jndividual
procedure
codes
rather
than
tlie provider
billing
80002
(autoone or trio clinical
chemistry
test[ s])
and
mated
multichannel
test;
had been
performed.
receive
the same
paymelrt
whet her
one or tiso tests
and
Review
I.Tnit (SURFS)
monitors
The
Surveillance,
Utilization,
providers
that
lla\re exceptional
billing
practices
post-payment
~c~llich
SIJRS
does
recoupments
and
hematology.
incltrdes
automated
channel
tests
Wllen
SURS
initiates
a recoup
of inappropriate
payments
~~lrerl identified.
ment,
the provider
is assessed
a lump
sum amount
which
reflects
overpaymen ts
These
recoupments
do not appear
ill the clnirns
processing
system
as adjustments.
The
only
way to Lrerify
these
amounts
were
recouped
would
be to have
a staff
person
identify
the recipient
and the billing
provicl
c 1. ,
and then
review
their
casts
to determine
if the validity
for that
particular
claim
was establislled.
Wlic?ri tile pnymen t js riot valid,
the
recoupment
process,
T3hjch
iricllldes
a right
of provider
appeal,
is put
The
SURS
unit
will be tlirected
to do a review
of the provid
into
place.
ers
identified
in yotir
sample
as \cell as other
provjders
that
are later
identified
as inappropriately
billing
and initiate
the recoupment
process
for
those
ciaims
that
fail
outside
of acceptable
parameters.
Providers
have
been
instructed
when
billing
tlrree
or more
of the
following
tests
for the
same
recipient
on
the same
date
of services
85007,
85014,
85018,
85041,
85048,
05590,
they
are
to bill
the followiirlg
blood
count
helnogrnnn
procedure
codes : 0502 1, 05022,
I3%O;i.;, ~5024,
85025,
85027,
or 85031.
Providers
have
also
been
instr\lctecl
tlint
TVhen a Inicros
copy
and urinalysis
are
performed
on tile same date
of service,
they
are
to bill only
procedure
code
01000.
The
automated
hcmogram
indices
(one
to three
indices)
or (four
or
more
iudices)
would
be performed
in ndtlition
to the l\ernograrn
procedure
codes
if the physician
lookirlg
for
certxirr
types
of anemia,
etc.
It is
possible
to do the
indices
alone
a few days
after
doing
tire llemogram
procedure
code
just
as a check
for
certain
types
of anemia,
etc.
Some
automated
macliines
automatically
cl0 the indices
but
tlie
provider
would
not bill this
additionally
if not looking
for certain
diagnoses,
e.g.
nnemia,
etc.
As with
all mcclical
claims,
there
is always
the professional
judg
ment
of our medical
consultants
as to the final
decision
regarding
wheth
er or not a specific
claim
in s\rspcrise
or under
review
is medically
The
SURS
function
lens reslllted
in tile recoupment
of some of
necessary.
these
payments.
Your
review
looked
at a rnin\lte
sample
of the
paid
claims
data.
A more
in-depth
revjew
by D?IS should probably
result
in proof
of
validity
for many
of the
claims
not already
recouped
by the
FURS
fllnc
‘The !nrig\inge
in tile
State
\lcclicaid
>lnn~inl clcnrly
states
iI1 Seetion.

tion
G300.1
that
the impact
of t.11~2 ?leclicnre
rcg~llations
on the Medicaid
\+‘e interpret
program
is strictly
Iiith
respect
to the amount
of payment.
that
to mean
that
this
applies
to a specific
IICPC
code
and the fee for
not an overpayment
tliat
b.o\llcl result
frown possible
duplication
that
code,
In accordance
wit11 6300.2,
b.-e pay the same
or overlapping
payments.
less
than
Medicare
for enclr outpatient
clinical
laboratory
test.

or

with
regard
to recommendation
nllmbcrs
one arrd two,
b--e
In conclusion,
and
are
developing
system
editing
capabilities
are
in partial
agreement
that
will more
closely
screen
individ1inl
laboratory
tests
against
panel
We are also
notifying
providers
of the restriction
against
unburv
tests.
dling
of laboratory
tests
accordirlgly.
With regard
to recommendation
for tile
reasons
iderltified
throughout
this
corre
numbers
three
and four,
we respectfully
request
your
office
to reconsider
the recommew
spondence,
dation
to
recover
tile
1093
arid
1994 ove1~p~~~rJle~ltS
to each: provider
for
unbundled
clinical
laboratory
services
and return
the federal
share
of
the overpayments
to IICFA.
Additionally,
as
you
may
know,
the Missoliri
filetlicaid
program
is in the process
of converting
a significant
portion
of
the eligible
population
to tnanagcd
care.
As a result
of this
conversion,
the areas
of concern
itfcntifiecl
in your
draft
report
will not occur
in
the future.

have
tor,

Thank
you for
tllc opporturlity
to respond
to your
draft,
any
questions,
please
feel
free
to contact
Donna
Clleckett,
Division
of hledical
Services,
at .?,14/751-6922.
Sincerely,

C:nry

Director
GJS/jd

.J.

+?tnJIgl

and
if you
Direc

I

6300.

P.AY:~IENT FOR OUTP.rl%IEST
FOR C.rlLEND.AR QU.ARTERS

CLI~IC.~L DIAAGSOSTIC r,.~lEO~:~TORY TESTS
BEGINNISG
ON OR AFTER OCTOBER 1, 1984.

6300.1.
Introduction.-Pursuant
to §2303 of the Deficit
Reduction
Act of 1983 for
services
rendered
to lledicare
beneficiaries
on or after
July 1, 1984, clinical
diagnostic
laboratory
tests performed
in a physician’s
office,
by an independent
laboratory,
or by a
hospital laboratory
for its outpatients
are reimbursed
on the basis of fee schedules.
These
fee schedules
have been established
on the Medicare carrier’s
service area (not exceeding
f- a statewide
basis).
The Consolidated
Omnibus
Budget
Reconciiiation
Act (COBRA)
requires
national
limitation
amounts
to be applied
to the Xedicare
payments
for
outpatient
clinical diagnostic
laboratory
services.
For services
rendered
percent
of the median
setting (i.e., separately

on or after
July 1, 1986, the national
limitation
amount
is 115
of all the fee schedules
established
for a test for each laboratory
calculated
for 60 and 62 percent
fee schedules).

L
Effective
;vith calendar
quarters
beginning
on or after
Octo’ber 1, 1984 (for services
rendered
on or after July 1, 1084), Federal
matching
funds will not be available
to the
extent a State pays more for outpatient
clinical diagnostic
!aboratory
tests performed
by
a physician,
independent
laboratory,
or hospital than the amcunt jledicare
recognizes
for
such tests.
If a jledicare
fee has not been established
for a particular
test reimbursed
by
If a State agency
has a buy-in
Yedicaid,
no such limitation
applies
to the test.
it should ensure that the combined
arrangement
with Part S of the Medicare
program,
amounts of the jledicaid
oavment
and the jledicare
payment
do not exceed the allowable
?.ledicare
fee or national limitation
amount.
lF’s? ser-:ices
Julv 1, 1984, a nominal fee may be alIowed
under
rendere?
on cr after
iledicare
for sep?rate
charges
made by- physicians,
independent
!aboratories,
or hospiral
laboratories
for drawing or collecting
specimens.
(See §6300.3.)
These guidelines
are designed
to provide
assistance
to the State Y,Iedicaid agencies
in
implemc-“7?,
where applicable,
the limitations
of the Yledicare fee schedules
and the
The impact
of the’ Medicare
specimen
collection
fees into payment
procedures.
regulations
on the Medicaid program
is strictly
with respect
to the amount of payment.
The applicable
Medicare
assignment
-arid‘billing
require-m&k
tire not necessarily
to be.
incorporated
into the State
>Iedicaid
program.’
The establishment
and use of (1) fee
fees for
schedules
for payment
oi clinical
diagnostic
laboratory
tests and (2) nominal
pathology
services
is
specimen
collection
are discussed.
The treatment
of anatomic
provided.
Reimbursement
options available
to States are also described.
6300.2..
Fee Schedules
for Outpatient
Clinical
Laboratorv
Tests.-Outpatient
clinical
diagnostic
laboratory
tests encompass
tests
performed
in a physician’s
office,
by an
Medicaid
independent
laboratory,
or by a hospital
laboratory
for its outpatients.
reimbursement
for clinical diagnostic
laboratory
tests may not exceed
the amount
that
~Iedicare’red~~nizesfor
such tests.

tapes’of

Rev.
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Application.-Each
its fee schedules

?,ledicare
to the State

carrier
agency.

in a resoective
State
(See §6300.2.D.)

,,vill provide

magnetic
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i’,~Y:,lE\;-i

53OO.“(Cont.)
TO cetermli‘,e

\Iedicare
following

the

carrier
options:

epglicebie

“OR SER’\‘ICES

:^ee sched,Le

oper&tes

.vithin

the

iimita:io;l

State,

the

:cr

State

-r-ZC
a test ..vhere mere ;?an cr,e
agency
may select
one of the

manner,
lledicare

The lowest
fee among the carriers
:vithin the State for this test.
In this
1.
the State may assure that its fee schedules
for all tests are based upon the lowest
fees xithin its State.

carriers

2.
The average
within the State.

fee

derived

3.

The fee of the largest

4.

The fee

by combining

Xedicare

of the Medicare

carrier

carrier

whose

the

fee

within

schedules

of a11 :\Iedicare

the State.

jurisdiction

corresponds

to the place

of service.

a:laboratory

Exceptions.-The
tests, except:
1.

laboratory

fee

schedule

testsyfurnished

limitation

to

an

tapplies

inpa ti ent

to

all

as part

clinical

diagnostic

of a hospital

or SYF

benefit.

general

and that
z

2.
laboratory
tests furnished
to an inpatient
of a hospital or SNF as part
diagnostic
laboratory
benefit
and performed
by the institution’s
!aboratory.
3.
laboratory
tests that are included
under the
are furnished
by hospital outpatient
or free-standing

laboratory
tests furnished
by hospitals
waiver of Medicare
rei;nbursement
have been granted
1_.

ESRD composite
ESRD dialysis

of a

rate payment
facilities.

in Slaryland and New Jersey.
They
principles
for outpatient
services.

laboratory
tests furnished
to inpatients
of a hospital :vith a ivaiver under
5.
§602(k) of the 1983 Amendments
to the Soc:cl Security
Act.
This section
of the Act
provides
that
an outside
supplier
may biil under
Part
B for laboratory
and other
nonphysician
services
furnished
to inpatients
that xould otherwise
be reimbursed
only
through
the hospital.
Part
B payment
to the outside
supplier
for laboratory
tests
furnished
to inpatients
under the 602(k) waiver
will be made at 80 percent
of the
reasonable
charge if the claim is unassigned
or at 100 percent
of the reasonable
charge if
The fee schedule
does apply to any tests furnished by the outside
the claim is assigned.
supplier to hospital outpatients
and to nonhospital
patients.

inclusive

laboratory
6.
rate.

tests

furnished

laboratory
tests provided
7.
(HMO) or health care prepayment
plans
8.

6-42

laboratory

tests

furnished

to patients

of rural

health

clinics

under

an all-

by participating
health maintenance
organizations
(HCPP) to an enrolled member of the plan.
by a hospice.
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Clinical
Diagnostic
Lebcratc;.:
Ser:lices.--For
3urposes
of the fee schedule,
tests
lis;ed
in codes
50002-89399
clinical diagnostic
leooratory
ser*:ices include !aboratcry
I- of the Current
Procedural
Terminolog!y
F.ourth Edition,
1986 printing,
(CPT--1).
Certain
tests, however,
are required
to be performed
by a physician
and are therefore
exempt
from the fee schedule.
These tests include:

C.

80500-80502
8509585109

Clinical pathology
consultation
Codes dealing with bone marrow
Blood bank services
Certain cytopathology
services
Certain cytopathology
services
Surgical pathology
services

86077-86079
aaooo-88125

88160-88199
88300-88399

smears

and biopsies

Some CPT-4 codes in the 80000 series are not clinical
diagnostic
laboratory
tests.
Such
codes
include
codes for blood products
such as whole blood, various
red blood cell
Other
codes
for tests
primarily
products,
platelets,
plasma’ and cryoprecipitates.
associated
with the provision
of blood products
are also not considered
to be clinical
diagnostic
tests.
These codes include the various blood crossmatching
techniques.
The following

codes

are never

86012
86013
8601686019
86024
86026
86023
8603-I

-,.

stibject

to fee schedule

limitations:

86068
SF;069
86072-86076
86100
86120
86128
86265-86267

The following codes should not be subject to fee schedule
limitations
when they are
submitted
for payment on the same bill ;vith charges for blood products:
86011
86014
86031-86033
86035
86080
If no blood product
is provided
subject
to the fee schedule.

Rev.
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86082
86090
86095
86096
86105
and

billed

on the

same

claim,

these

codes

are

6-43
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FOR
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i
tests
certa1i-l

cervical,
vaginal, or pe’ripheral blood smears).
Services
exc!luded from the fee schedule
>,vhen billed by an independent
laboratc:yW are reimbursable
under existing
reasonable
charge rules and assignment
may be taken on a case-by-case
basis unless the laboratory
assignment
is mandatory.
\Vhere a
enrolls
as a participating
supplier
in which event
service
is performed
by a physician
for a hospital
inpatient
or outpatient
and meets the
the service
is subject
to the jledicare
definition
of a physician
laboratory
service,
Economic
Index and the freeze
on physician
fees under S2306 of the DR.4 of 1983.
Physician
laboratory
services
are anatomic
pathology
services,
consultative
pathology
services,
or services
performed
by a physician
in personal
administration
of test devices,
Such service,
however,
when billed
isotopes,
or other materials
to an individual
patient.
by an independent
laboratory
as a laboratory
service
for a nonhospital
patient
(e.g.,
surgical
pathology)
is not considered
a physician, service
for purposes
of the Medicare
Economic
Index or the physician fee freeze.
D.. Calculation
of Fee Schedule Amounts.--Beginning
January 1, 1987, Medicare fee
The Sledicare
fee schedules
(adjusted
schedules
will be updated on January
1 each year.
for anv applicable
national
limitation
amounts)
:vill be furnished
to the State >Iedicaid
tape by the ‘iledicare
carriers
within the respective
State.
Lagenc;.
on magnetic
(See
_
S6300.$ for tape formats.)

r

Carriers
initially set the fee s%edule
amounts
at 60 percent
of the prevailing
charges for
laboratory
tests performed
in physicians’
offices
and by independent
laboratories.
For
hospital
outpatient
!aboratory
tests,
the fee schedule
amount
was established
at 62
percent
of the prevailing
charges.
Subsequent
updates are made on the basis of changes in
the Consumer
Price Index.
laboratcry;
‘i.e., performs
tests for
Where a hospital
laboratory
acts as an independent
persons who are nonhospital
patients,
the services
are reimbursed
using the 60 percent
of
prevailing
charge
fee schedule.
A hospital
outpatient
is a person who has not been
admitted
by the hospital as an inpatient
but
is registered
on the hospital
records as an
outpatient
and receives
services
(rather
than supplies alone) from the hospital.
Where a
tissue sample, blood sample, or specimen
is taken by personnel
that are not employed
by
the hospital
and is sent to the hospital
for performance
of tests,
the tests are not
outpatient
hospital services
since the patient
does not directly
receive
services
from the
Where the hospital
uses the category
“day pati,ent,:’ i.e., an individual
who
hospital.
receivg?
hospital services
during the day and is not expected
to be lodged in the hospital
at midmght,
the individual is classified
as an outpatient.
The codes
and terminology
of the Health
Care
Common
Procedure
Coding
System
(HCPCS) are used to establish
the fee schedule
for Medicare.
State Medicaid agencies
which have not yet converted
their
coding
systems
to HCPCS should
identify
the
equivalent
tests in their own systems and use the fees of corresponding
HCPCS codes for
those tests in reviewing
their current reimbursement
levels.
Fee Schedules
for Specimen
Collection.-Medicare
:vill recognize
separate
6300.3.
charges
made by physicians,
independent
laboratories,
or hospital laboratories
for drawing
or collecting
specimens.
States are not required
to recognize
this fee.
IIowever,
since
specimen
collection
fees will be taken into account
in determining
whether
a State paid
more for a laboratory
test than would be paid under YtIedicare, States
must take into
account
Medicare
policies in this area.
‘\ -1
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fee SC!-,eiu!e and

7

2 1;
SpeC.

cor,s:ilt ,.vit$ reglcna!
rr,ffices
;-Ten col!ec:lcn
?rovi~icns.

co-cerning

ihe impleme.r,;arlcn

,>:I ;!-,e

presently,
\Iedicare
:vill recognize
up to $3. for a specimen
collection
;vhether
or not the
specimens
are referred
to physicians or other laboratories
for testing.
This fee fill not be
paid to anyone who has not actually
extracted
the specimen
from the patient.
Only one
regardless
of the number of
collection
fee may be allowed for each patient
encounter,
A specimen
collection
fee may be allorved only in circumstances
specimens
drawn.
(1) drawing
a blocd sa,mple through venipuncture
(i.e.,
including,
but not limited
to:
or vacutainer
to dra:v the specilmen)
or (2)
inserting
into a vein a needle with syringe
X specimen
collection
fee is not allowed for
collecting
a urine sample by catheterization.
‘Q minima!, such as a throat culture
blood samples ;vhere the cost of collecting
the sampie L
or routine
capillary
puncture
for clotting or bleeding
time.
necessary
for a
3Iedicare
,,vill recognize
a specimen
collection
fee .::hen ii is medically
either
a nursing
home patient
or
Iaboratcry
technician
to dra:v a specimen
from
homebound
patient.
The technician
must personally
dra:v the speci.men, i.e., venipuncture
or urine sample by catheterization.
A specimen
col!ection
fee should not be allo:ved the
is not confined
to the facility
or the
visiting
technician
:vhere a patient
in a facility
facility
has on duty personnel
quo!ified
to perform
the specimen
collection.
x specimen
collection
fee not exceeding
$5 may be allo:ved in dra.;ving a specimen
from one patient in
An amount
not exceeding
$3 per patient
may be
a nursing home or a homebound
patient.
allowed
when specimens
are dra:vn from ,nore than one patient
during the same nursing
home visit.
Exceptions
to the above rules may be permitted
under certain circumstances,
such as allowing
a travel expense
in addition
to the specimen
collection
fee ;vhere the
patient
is confined
to a nursing home in a distant
rural area.
I
i

;‘;‘hen independent
(free-standing)
or hospital-based
ESRD facilities
are paid on a
. ,
composite
rate basis, no specimen
fees shclula be paid s:nce sbecimen cnl~~~tion
” ALL__ costs dare
:‘ihere the
included
in the composite
rate except
for ilethod
II home dialysis patients.
State permits
reimbursement
under Alethod II, a separate
specimen collection
fee .may be
paid if the specimen
is drawn by an ESRD facility
or laboratory.
The specimen
collection
fee is not allowed
;vhen a physician
or one of a physician’s
employees
dra:vs a specimen
from a dialqsis patient because it is inclui;ed in the jlonrhly
Cepitation
Payment.
Who Can
6300.4
clinical
laboratory
entity
performing
CFR
147.10(g)(2),
laboratory
tests as

Bill and Receive
Payment
for Clinical
Laboratory
Tests.-Payment
for
tests subject
to the fee schedule
may only be made to the Ferson or
or supervisin, r the performance
of the tests.
The general
rules of 42
are folloxed
fcr clinical
diagnostic
(3), and (4) on reassignment
for all other services.

Competitive
Bidding
or Other
Arrangements.--42
CFR
6300.5
Medicaid
agency
to enter into arrangements
to purchase
laboratory
1903(i)(7) of the Act requires
that States
may not pay more in the
diagnostic
laboratory
tests
than the amount
that
would be paid
If a ;Iedicaid
agency,
therefore,
enters
Lledicare
fee schedule.
the total
payment
for the clinical
purchase
laboratory
services,
tests may not exceed the amount recognized
by Medicare.

Rev.

5

431.54(d)
allows
a
Section
services.
aggregate
fcr clinical
for the tests
under
into arrangements
to
diagnostic
laboratory
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Automated

Multi-Channel

Chemistry

Tests

($58)

Introduction
This policy addresses those tests that can be and are frequently done as groups
and combinations
on automated mu&channel
equipment.
These groupings enable
physicians to more accurately diagnose their patients’ medical prcblems.
Groupings
can vary from one laboratory or physician’s office or clinic to another.
Composition:
The follovfing blocd
channel tests:

t ests

I

CPT Billing

HCFA

05195

in these

Test

84460 d
82040 -’
84450 i
82250 ’
82251.’
82310 ’
32374 ’
82435 ”
82465 ’
82565 ’

Alanine Aminotransferase
Albumin
Asp&ate
Aminctransierase
Ei!irubin, direct
Bilirubin, total
Calcium
Carbon Dioxide Content
Chloride
Cholesterol
Creatinine; blood
Giucose
Lactate Dehydrogenase
Phcsphatese, Alkaline

J
J
1”
’
/’

Phosphorus (inorganic
Potassium
Protein, total

84155 x’
84295 ’
84520 J’
84550 d’
Benefit

found

CPT Code

82947
83615
84075
84100
84132

HCPCS

are frequerJly

Category:

automated

multi-

(ALT, SGPT)
(AST, SGOT)

(LDH)
phosphate)

Sodium
Urea Nitrogen (BUN)
Uric Acid; blood

Laboratory,

diagnostic

serk-es

Codes

CPT Codes 8000280019
are to used when two or more and up to 19 or more
chemistry
tests (see composition
above) are grouped as automated multi-channel
tests.
National

Policy:

MCM 5114.7 L

General

American

Policies

5.ri.9

.

r
Indications
.
This

1.

type

:es:ing

is net

GZvE-red \:,?,En Fetio~TI?ed icr

KX!he

Sc;ecning

purposes.
2.

The disease states for which the testing is ordered
appropriate ICD-9 format.

3.

must be correctly

In order for a ‘V’ code to be used, at Ieast one disease

er,t?y should

coded in

also be

coded with it.
Bundling

Requirements
If ti~o or more of the above chemis’;ry tests are biiled separately on the same day,
grcupings
cf panels
for
they will be grcuped
into one of the cnemistry
A
payment
allowance
for
a
batiery
cannot
exceed
the
reimbursement
purposes.
payment dlcwance ie,= schedule for the sum of the individual tests.

Place

of Service
These services may be perfcrmed
purchased from a su@ier.

EDI Requirements

for Documentation

in the cticz

or independent

laboratory

and

Submission

It if is suspecied
are necessary l,vith ciaims submission.
No special requirements
that the claims wiil be denied, submit appropriate documentation
(e.g., a cover letter
expleining the reasons for the testing, whzt I’GS done, the results and the frequency
P.O. Box 6684,
St. Louis, MO (314)
of testing) to: Electrcnic Data Interchange,
525-5525.
Documentation

Requirements

Medical reGords should clearly document the re ason for the tests, the results
frequency and an appropriste history and physical exam.
Documentation
medic.ally

on the

necessary

medical record must support
A related
tests in all instances.

oresent or there must be a suspicion
of disease with
otherwise explainable to suppori the need fcr testing.
This information
should be available
only or with the claim(s) if the services
Utilization
1.

5.,1. 10

and

the need for processing
disease or injury must be
signs

and

symptoms

not

and generally
submitted on reconsideration
a;e ur,csual or if a rejection is anticipated.

Guidelines
Tests which
introduction),

are performed other than those
may be billed separately.

General .kmericzn

Pclicies

listed

under

composition

(see

OY95

2.

Calcuiations
~inich do net
allowed (e.g., A/G ratio).

invclve

a separate

iab proczdcre

will

net b’e

3.

Where at least one test of an initial automated battery cf tests can be
reasonably rela?ed to a specific compla int, symptom, disease or injury, the
payment allowance for the comolete initial battery of tests will be allowed.
This same rule can apply for a yearly evaluaticn of a patient with a known
disease or injury.

4.

Where a battery of tests is repeated, however, only those individual tests in
the battery which are required to foIlo~:/ the patient’s progress and condition
‘-bc+e~,
BUN andlor creatinine fcr renal
are covered (e.g., blocd sugar fcr dlcL.,,
failtire, etc.). In no event, hc?::ever, may payment fcr covered Individual tests
exceed the payment all~~~~~.nce for a ‘battery or panel containing the same
test.

5.

Follo;+up testing performed at a ireqcenc;/ greater than is necessary for the
reasonable medical management
of ke patient’s conditicn is not covered.
This frequency increases with new cnset disease, when therapy changes,
when conditicns worsen or do not respond.
Infrequent or lesser amounts of
testing, on the other hand, :*qiil only be allowed widen stability is reached.

6.

Where no tes t in an automated batiery of tests performed initially or as a
,
related to a .soecific complaint
or
follow-up measure can be reasonaci\y
T
ment
is
alic,:,ed
fcr
!he
bakery.
symptcm, no i- y

Rationale

for policy:

To better define excessively

used tests.

Revised

as result of FMR

(FY93).
Carrier

Advisory

This policy

Committee:

Approved

cn 311293 with minor :vcrding

does net reflect th.e sole opinicn

of the carrier

or carrier

changes.

medical

director.

This

policy was also developed
in consuitation
with ke medical community
via the carrier
from all medical specialties.
advisory committee, vh>ch includes repr esenta$n
f;/
References:
MCM 4110.2, 4110.3, 5114, 5258 Ccmmon Diagnostic Tests, Harold C. Sox,
M.D.; ACP, 1987; pp 277-329
Note:

Changes

to the original

policy are shown by the presence

of a vertical line in the left

hand column.
l/1/94
Revision x2
(HCFA directed)
Start Date Comment Period: 111193
Start Date Provider Notice: MN NoviDec

‘89, JaniFeb

‘90; l/93

(PN 93-01),

41193 (PN 9302)
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A

I1

Type
Service

of
(TOSl

R - Professional
Component,
Laboratory

?lace
Service

Licitaticns
Reauireoents

0.5 _(30s)

1 -_ Inpatient

2 - Outpatient

Hospital

Rospital

o Services
must be billed
on !iCFrl-1500.
(Professional
component
may not be billed
for
those specified
“Clinical
Diagnostic
Laboratory
Procedures”).
o Services
must be biiled
on HCFA-1500.
(Professional
component
nay not be billed
for
those specified
“Clinical
Diagnostic
Laboratory
?rocedures”).
o Services
must be billed
on RCFll- 1500.
(Trofessional
ccmponent
may not be billed
for
those specified
“Clinical
Diagnostic
Laboratory
Procedures”).

3 - Office

o Diagnosis
h -

Independent

L?b

‘\

‘?

1 -

Inpetient

XEDICAID PROVIDER XANJAL
.;EFITS A&D LI9ITATIONS
- PKYSICIAN

Hospi tal

required.

o Services
must be billed
oil HCFh- 1500.
(Professional
Component
may not be billed
for those specified
“Clinical
Diagnostic
Laboratory
Procedures”.
)

o Referring
rquired.

I*- Technical
Component:
Laboratory

&?.d

physician

o Hay never be billed.
Technical
Component
is included
in the
hospital’s
per diem
rate.
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Tlace

of

of-

Service

(TOS)

T
,izitsticns

_

2 - Outpatient

nr.6

Requirements

(w
Hospital

o klay never be billed
by
Iiospital
physician.
must bill
on UB-82.
Type of Service
I must
be used for all
“Clinical
Diagnostic
Laboratory
?rocedures”.
o Services
must be billed
?lay only
on HCFA-15CO.
be billed
if the
physician
actually
performs
(processes)
the service.
Type of
Service
I must be used
on all “Clinical
Diagnostic
Laboratory
Procedures”.

3 - Off ice/Clinics

o Diagnosis
A -

Independent

Lab

o Services
must be billed
on ECFA- 1500.
Xay only
be billed
if independ
ent lab actually
performs the service.
Type of Service
I must
be used on all
“Clinical
Diagnostic
Laboratory
Procedures”.
o Referring
required.

*Clinical
diagnostic
billed
under TOS-I.
General

Screening

required.

lab

tests

must

physician

always

be

Panels

The following
list
contains
tests
performed
83
groups
or
For
reporting
one
or
two
tests,
use
the
combinations.
For any combination
appropriate
single
test
code number(s).
of three
or more tests
listed
below,
use the appropriate
number 80003-80019
and indicate
the tests
performed.
“profile”

HO MEDICAID PROVIDER MNUAL
- PHYSICIA!!
BEXEFITS AND LIlyI “‘TIONS

13-174
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The tests
SOTE :
Routine
screen&fig
is'-not'coyered.
consistent
with the patient's
symptoms and diagnosis,
must have been request&d
by the patient's
attending

nust be
and
physician.

Albumin
Albumin/globulin
ratio
Bilirubin,
direct
Bilirubin,
total
Calcium
Carbon dioxide
content
Chlorides
Cholesterol
Crestinine
Globulin
Gluccse
(sugar)
Lactic
dehydrogenase
(LDH)
Phosphatase,
alkaline
?hosphorus
(incrganic
phosphate)
Potassium
Protein,
total
Sodium
glutemic
oxaloacetic
(SGOT)
Transaminase,
glutamic
pyruvic
(SGPT)
Transamicase,
Urea Hitrogen
(BUN)
Uric Acid
ZGG03
50004
80005
80006
60007
aooc8
so003
60010
80011
80012
80016
80018
80019

3 ciinical
ChEZiStiy
tests
4 clinicdl
chemistry
tests
5 clinical
chemistry
tests
6 clinical
chemistry
tests
7 clinical
chemistry
tests
8 cllnical
chemistry
tests
9 clinical
che,mistry
tests
10 clinical
chemistry
tests
11 clinical
chemistry
tests
12 clinical
chemistry
tests
13-16 clinical
chemistry
tests
17-18 clinical
chemistry
tests
19 or more clinical
chemistry
instrument
used and number of
performed)

tests
tests

(indicate

AIDS Testing
Procedure
code
covered
service
patients.

":fiLV-III
antibody
detection;
86312,
to help determine
a diagnosis
for

30 XEDICAID PROVIDER YlANJAL
BEZFITS
.k\D LIYITATICNS
- ?HYSICI+.N

ELISA" is
symptomatic

13-175
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I

._
_I

It
for

is

not covered
asymptomatic

khen a test
on the same

when furnished
persons.
.’ ”

is reactive
specimen.

.,

.

as part

on initial

testing,

of

a screening

it

should

program

be

repeated

A more specific
text procedure
code 86314,
“HTLV-III
antibody
detection;
confirmatory
test
(eg.
Western
blot)”
is usually
performed
following
repeatedly
reactive
ELISA results.
Diagnosis

r

Feto-protein

codes

for

A.iDS can be found

Section

18.

Testing

Procedure
code 86244 “Fete-protein,
covered
screening
test
of maternal
to determine
possible
birth
defects.

Chlamvdia

in

alpha-l,
RIA or ElA” is
serum based on gestational

a
age,

Testing

The procedure
to be used for testing
for Chlamydia,
a sexually
transmitted
disease,
is determined
by the method used,
eg, smear
7;s culture.
87081 or 87163 may be used for
Trocedure
cedes
86277,
Chlamyciia
testing.

?lO ,XEDICXID PROVIDER “h?zlAL
BEhTFITS AYD LIXITXTIOSS
- PKYSICIAN
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Obstetric

Profile

‘4PPESDLS F
Page 18 of 2,

(80055)

The provider-performing
three
or more tests
for the same
recipient
on the same date of service
must bill
the Obstetric
Profile
(?anel>
code 60055 and list
the tests,
instead
of
billing
separately
for each individual
test.
The Obstetric

includes

the

following

tests:

Hematology
Panel
(85022
or 85031)
ABO Group and Rh Type (D) (86082)
RPR (86592)
Rubella
Screen
(86280)
Antibody
Screen
(86016)
Urinalysis
(81000)

0
0
0
0
0
0

Thvroid

Profile

?anel

(800701

0

T3 L'ptake

0

T4 by Rl.:

0

Free

Thyroxine

Index

(FTI)

80071
One of t:he follcwing
Panel (8CO70):
0

Thyrotropin

0

Thyroid

0

T3 by RlA

Complete

Blood

tests

releasing

stimulating

may be

included

hormone

(TRH)

hormone

vith

Thyroid

(TSH)

Count

Three or more of the following
tests
c;hen performed
for the
same recipient
on the same date of service
must be billed
as
one of the blood
count hemograms
(codes
85021,
85022,
85023,
85024,
85025,
85027,
or 85031):
85007
85014
85018
85041
85048
&IS-580

Differential
(WBC) Count
Hematocrit
(Hct.)
Hemoglobin
(Rgb.)
Red Cell
Count (RBC)
White Cell
Count ('ABC)
Platelet
Count

(; y;'q9
J

HO XEDICAID PROVIDER UNJAL
BEYEFITS AND LIXITATIONS - ?!fiSICi;lN
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Hemostasis
Prothrombin
time,
prothrcmbin
consumption,
thronbin
time,
clotting
time,
bleeding
time,
thrcaboplastin
(TIT),
platelet
count,
etc.,
are covered
for the diagnostic
and/or
therapeutic
approach
to
disorders
of hemostasis.
Anticoagulation
therapy
(Heparin,
Coumadin)
must be documented
in the diagnosis
box of the claim
form “on anti-coagulant”.
are non-covered
NOTE: Tests
outpatient
surgery.
Serology

Testing

Serology
covered

testing
service.

Wasserman

Skin

test

(procedure
Type of
used

in

for

cedes
Service

venereal

pre-admission

86592 and 86523)
is
“1” must be used.
disease

prior

screening

testing

is

to

a tiedicaid

non-covered.

Testing
T.Jberculosis
Trocedure
Medicaid
Lonponent
Allergy

(TB)

Tine

Test

cede 86565,
S’kin Test;
tuberc.ulosis
tine tese,
covered
s ery?ice.
Tk-pe of Service
“I”
(TecIhnical
Only)
should
be used.

is

Testing

hhen performing
allergy
skin testing
(procedure
codes
95000-95051
or 95080-95082)
it is appropriate
to bill
only
one procedure
code Fiithin
a group Qhich is indicative
of the
number and type of tests
performed.
For example,
if eleven
intradermal
skin tests
are performed,
the appropriate
procedure
cede indicating
“11-15”
tests
would be the only
Place
a “1” in the “Days or Units”
field
(24F)
code billed.
of the HCFA-1500.

-

Smears
0

and Cultures
Covered

for

the

diagnos

X0 ,%DICAID PROVIDE:. UA.?irJAL
BE?XFITS d\D LIYITATIGSS
- PWSTCIAN

is

and treatmen

t of

acute

infection.
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0

Bacterial,
tubercle
Bacterial
of service

fungi,
cultures,

smear and culture
are non-covered.

Sensitivity

studies

Wet and dry

mount

Thayer-Martin
Carcinoembryonic
0

0

m~c‘ro6lesna;-endotoxin,
etc, , are covered.

are
smears

tissue,

of the same area
Cnly the culture

r-irus,

on the same date
is payable.

covered.
are

used

in -genereal

Antigens

fC.E.A.

These tests
are payable
only
stomach,
pancreas,
or lungs.

covered.
disease

testing

is

non-covered.

Tests)
for

cancer

of

the

colon,

The test
employing
the reagent
must be used smith other
tests
that are acceptable
for diagnosing
cancer
or a test
for tumor
growth reoccurance
in patients
xho have had a tumor radiated
or removed surgically.

Urinalysis
Clinical
consistent

pathology
urinalysis
with the diagnosis

codes
81000 - 81059
(disease,
procedure).

must

be

Clean catch kit
to collect
a clean-voided
midstream
specimen
for
culture
is covered
in the physician’s
office
by billing
procedure
code 99070.
Specify
the supply
provided.
Routine
urinalysis
visits
and new pati
billing
the global
procedure
includes
period.
Simple
catheterization
is included
in the
covered.

is non-covered
except
for monthly
prenatal
Gihen
ent examinations
(when applicable).
delivery
code (59400),
the fee for this
all
urinalysis
testing
during
the prenatal

fee

Culture
media (e.g.,
culturette,
etc. ) is

of the urethra
for the office

agar,
part

to collect
a urine
specimen
visit
and is not separately

broth
egg base,
Thayer-Hartin,
and is not pa id
of a culture

MO YEDICAID PROVIDER HAWAL
BEhEFITS AW LIYITATICNS - ?:K’x’SICI?.N
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separate

lY*

.
12187

khen a microscopy
and urina,lysis
service,
use urinalysis
procedure
separately.
Supplies
such as dextrostik,
multistick
(for
qualitative,
are included
in the office

are performed
on the same date
code 81000 only.
Do not bill

of

ketodiastik
or clini-test/acetest,
simple
specimen,
urine
for glucose)
visit
fee and are not paid separately.

or

Pap Smears
Pelvic
examinations
and obtaining
the specimen
for a pap smear are
included
in the reimbursement
for the office
visit.
Processing
and interpreting
the pap smear (88150)
are only payable
to a
facility
employing
a Petrologist
(Cytologist).
Hcwever , procedure
code 88151 may be billed
for those
abnormal
pap smears requireing
interpretaticn
by a physician.
Surgical
According
procedures
reporting.

Patholoa
to the
88300

Physicians'
Current
Procedural
through
88399 include
accession,

Terminology
handling,

(CTT),
and

Providers
should be very specific
in describing
certain
Trocedure
codes
88311,
88312 and 88313 require
manual
procedures.
The
fee
determination
is
pricing
by the State
Medical
Consultant.
based on the number of slides
tested
and what particular
stain
was
used in the analysis.
Only one of the procedure
codes
88300-88309
should
be used in
reporting
specimens
(single
or multiple)
which are removed from a
additional
procedure
codes within
single
anatomic
site.
However,
this
range may be used for specimens
removed
from more than one
anatomic
site
requiring
examination
and report
(e.g.,
hysterectomy
and biopsy
of lung).
Determination
of anatomical
site(s)
by the consultant
is
Therefore,
impossible
without
a diagnosis
or pathology
report.
order
to expedite
claims
processing
and reduce
claim
resubmissions,
providers
are requested
to include
the
diagnosis(es)
on the claim form and/or
attach
a pathology
report
which identifies
the location
of each anatomical
site.
For purposes
of
help categorize
88300

the following
outline
is offered
uniformity,
surgical
pathology
procedures
88300 - 88309.

Surgical

pathology,

gross

examination

to

only.

is used when any specimen
which in the
the examining
pathologist
can be satisfactorily
without
microscopic
examination.
88300
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handled
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88302

Surgical
patholdgy,
gross.and
microscopic
examineticn
of presumptively
normal
tissue(s),
for identification
and record
purposes.
88302 is used for specimens
ordinarily
requiring
relatively
little
time,
effort,
and professional
This descriptor
will
ordinarily
include
responsibility.
tissue
determined
by the surgeon
to be “normal”.
If it
to make several
slides
or perform
extra
is necessary
coding
under a higher
number may be justified.
studies,

88304

Surgical
pathology,
gross
of presumptiveiy
abnormal
specimen.

and microscopic
examination
tissue(s);
uncomplicated

tissues
thought
to ‘be abnormal
that
88304 includes
require
more professional
responsibility
and effort
than
those described
under 88302,
and in which the number of
Usually,
if ~-GO tissues
are combined
slides
is small.
on one slide
this
number is used.
Lesions
requiring
�ergins and larger organs
several
slides
to assess
to evaluate
all
areas would
requiring
several
slides
a higher
number.
ordinarily
be coded under
88305

Surgical
pathology,
gross
of presumptively
abnormal
or multiple
uncccplicated
dissection.

and aicrcscopic
examination
tissue(s);
single
complicated
specimen(s),
without
complex

88305 includes
those
specimens
that carry
substantial
professional
responsibility
and/or
effort.
Entire
18lorgans)
with or withcut
adjacent
tissue,
b;lt without
might ordinarily
be coded here.
complex dissection,
88307

gross
Surgical
pathology,
of presumptively
abnormal
specimen
requiring
complex
complicated
specimens.
88307 would include
specimens
requiring
and/or
description.
dissections
or more
included
here.

88309

and microscopic
examination
tissue(s);
single
complicated
dissection
or multiple

more complicated
aid/or
larger
more physician
effort
for dissection
Tissues
with limited
node
complex
tumors or specimens
might be

Surgical
pathology,
gross
and microscopic
examination
of presumptively
abnormal
tissue(s);
complex
diagnostic
problem with or without
extensive
dissection.
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88309 would FD.c-iude the ‘most -complicated
and largest
specimens
with extensive
dissection
and/or
complex
Xost specimens
with regional
node
diagnostic
.problems.
dissections
would be included
here.

Lab Services

for

Covered

blood
local

count
and urinalysis
anesthesia.

for

surgery

urinalysis
and chest
x-ray
Complete blood
count,
view)
for surgery
requiring
general
anesthesia.

0

Non-Covered

(one

Services

Routine
SXA 6 or 12, electrocardiogram,
prothrcmbin
thromboplastin
time,
bleeding
time,
time,
thrombin
time,
consumption
test,
platelet
clotting
time, prothrombin
count,
cholinesterase,
VDRL or RPR, and tourniquet
test.

0

:.
..

Surgeries

Services

Complete
requiring

0

- -.
.1:
.

Outpatient

Sickle

0

Theraoeutic

cell

Apheresis

screen

(surgery

(Tlasma

and/or

requiring
Cell

local

anesthesia).

Exchange)

Therapeutic
Apheresis
(Plasma
and/or
Cell
Exchange),
procedure
code 36520 is covered
by Medicaid
but must be prior
authorized
The following
supplies
may be
by the State
Medical
Consultant.
billed;
however procedure
code 57030 also
requires
prior
authorization.
37040
37030

IV Fluids
Infusion
13-31).

Non-Covered
The

0

1000

cc

(see

Page

Services

following
0

(per 500 ml unit)
Normal Saline
Solution,

services

are

not

covered

by Medicaid:

of specimen
Handling
and/or
conveyance
physician’s
office
to a laboratory.
Kandling
and/or
conveyance
the patient
in other
than
laboratory.
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..

.

i2/87

0

?ostage

0

Telephone

0

Clinical

- --.
c-ails

Drawing
fees,
for the office
the recipient.

Diagnostic

for

.consultations.

as these
visit.

Laboratcry

are included
Drawing fees

in the reimbursement
zay not be billed
to

?rocedures

Section
2303 of the Deficit
deduction
Act of 1984 (2.L.
98-369)
contains
guidelines
for reimbursement
for certain
clinical
Ed is applicable
to physicians
diagnostic
laboratory
services
(individual
or group practice),
independent
laboratories
and
. .
These gulcelines
contain
a requirement
that
outpatient
hospitals.
e.xceed the national
limitaticn
Medicaid
reimbursement
may zot
amount.
following
procedures
heve been identified
as clinical
diagnostic
laboratorv
procedures.
The appropriate
Type of
Service
to be billed
for these
procedures
is Type of Service
(Technical
Component
- Laboratory).

The
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